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Director ID Applications 
 

Director Identification Number (DIN) regime came into effect on 1 November 2021 and will require you to 
register for an identification number. A director ID is a 15 digit identifier that, once issued, will remain with you for life 
regardless of whether you stop being a director, change companies, change your name or move overseas. The DIN is 
managed by the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) but created through the Australian Business Registry Services (ABRS). 

 

Who needs a director ID? 
All directors of a company, registered Australian body, registered foreign company or Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander corporation will need a director ID. This includes directors of a corporate trustee of self-managed super funds 
(SMSF). Directors must apply for their Director ID number themselves; it cannot be completed by an ASIC Agent or other 
representative on their behalf. 

 

Timeframes for registration 
For Corporation Act directors: 

Date you become a director Date you must apply 
On or before 31 October 2021 By 30 November 2022 
Between 1 November 2021 and 4 April 2022 Within 28 days of appointment 
From 5 April 2022 Before appointment 

 
For Corporations (Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander) Act directors: 

Date you become a director Date you must apply 
On or before 31 October 2022 By 30 November 2023 
From 1 November 2022 Before appointment 

 
If the company intends to appoint new directors, it will be important to ensure that they are aware of the requirements 
and timeframes to establish their director ID if they do not already have one. 

 

Establishing your director ID  3 Step Process 

To establish a director ID, you will need to verify your identity and ensure that this information matches the records 
held by the ATO. 

 

 



 

1. Verify your identity 
 

If you establish your director ID online, and you have not already set up myGovID, you will need to download 
the app onto your phone or device and create an account.  

The myGovID does not create your director ID -  r identity, and once 
validated, issue a code that can be used to identify you on government online services without going through 
the same verification process.  

licence and/ or visa to validate who you say you are. Be careful when you are scanning your documentation as 
the system does not always read the scan correctly.  

You can check the documentation requirements here: https://www.mygovid.gov.au/verifying-your-identity 

 

2. Apply for your director ID through ABRS 
 

Once you have set up your myGovID, you need to apply to the ABRS for your director ID. Use the email you 
used to create your myGovID to start the process  

(see https://mygovid.gov.au/AuthSpa.UI/index.html#login) 

In addition to your myGovID, you will need to have on hand documentation that matches the information held 
by the ATO. If you have a myGov account linked to the ATO, you can find the details on your profile (see 
https://my.gov.au/). You will need: 

 

 Your tax file number 
 The residential address held on file by the ATO; and 
 Two documents that verify your identity such as: 
o 

 
o Dividend statement investment reference number 
o Notice of assessment (NOA)  date of issue and the reference number (on your myGov ATO account, 

see Tax/lodgements/income tax/history)  
o The gross amount from your PAYG payment summary 
o  

 

The final stage requests your personal contact  

 

3. Provide Director Identification Number to ASIC/Tax Agent 
 
Once complete, your director ID will be issued immediately on screen. This information should be provided to 
us via email. 

 

If any of your details change, for example a change of residential address or phone number, you will need to update 
your details through the ABRS. You will also need to Collins & Co to make the relevant changes with the Australian 
Securities and Investments Commission (ASIC) within 28 days. 

 



 

 

Applying by phone or using paper forms 

You can choose to verify your identity and apply for your director ID by phone (13 62 50) or on paper (see 
https://www.abrs.gov.au/sites/default/files/2021-10/Application_for_a_director_identification_number.pdf). 

 You will need to have your identification documents available (see the list here: https://www.abrs.gov.au/director-
identification-number/apply-director-identification-number/verify-your-identity). If you are applying using the paper 
form, your identity documentation will need to be certified by an authorised certifier such as a Barrister, Justice of the 
Peace etc. 

 

If we can assist you with any information on this matter or can assist you in any other way, please do not hesitate to 
contact Louise Dransfield on corp.admin@collinsco.com.au (Mon-Tue & Thu-Fri 10am to 3pm) 

 

What happens if a director does not obtain a DIN? 

It is crucial that directors comply with the DIN requirements once they come into effect because there are hefty civil 
 

if a director of an organisations registered under the Corporations Act fails to apply for a DIN within the applicable time 
frame, they can face a civil penalty of 5,000 penalty units (which is currently $1,110,000) or three times the benefit 
derived, or detriment avoided because of the contravention (whichever number is higher). 

There are also other large civil and criminal penalties associated with actions which undermine the DIN regime, such as 
providing false identification documents. Given these penalties, it is crucial organisations and directors (or prospective 
directors) stay up to date with the new DIN laws to ensure DINs are obtained when required. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Collins & Co 

 


